Boarding Release/Agreement Form
Pet Owner’s Name: ____________________________________________

Pet’s Name: ________________________________

Boarding from: _____________________ to ________________________


Check box if your pet is staying 4 nights or more and you would like them to receive a complimentary bath.
Pick up time will be after 2pm

I hereby authorize and direct the veterinarians and staff of Hilltop Animal Hospital to board my pet during the above-specified period. I
certify that my pet is free of external parasites and contagious disease at presentation to the best of my knowledge. I authorize the hospital to
perform any diagnostic or treatment procedures deemed necessary for my pet. ______ Please initial
I understand that a current bordetella (dogs only), distemper, and rabies vaccines and a current fecal test are all required for pets before
admission to the hospital for boarding. For those pets not current, vaccines and a fecal test will be updated as long as it is deemed safe and
advisable by the veterinarian.
*Please list below any other services desired while your pet is boarding: (additional cost)
Annual Exam
Rx Refill

Heartworm Test
Fecal Test

Exam

Flea Prevention
Deluxe Bath

Vaccines Needed
Bath Only

Give monthly preventatives while boarding
Other:

Please list any medications and heartworm prevention (if applicable) your pet will need while boarding:
PET NAME

Please list feeding instructions:
PET NAME

DRUG NAME

DOSAGE

Food brought from home
Wet/Dry/Mixed

TIMES per DAY

Feed hospital diet
How Many Cups Per Day
AM:
AM:
AM:

PM:
PM:
PM:

Pets Treats From Home
(If any were brought)
AM:
PM:
AM:
PM:
AM:
PM:

Please list all items that you brought with your pet:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Does your pet have any medical conditions we need to be aware of

YES ____ please explain

NO ____

_____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
IN CASE OF AN EMERGENCY, PLEASE CALL (please provide your number or a responsible contact person).
Name: ________________________________________

Phone: __________________________

Other #:___________________

Name: ________________________________________

Phone: __________________________

Other #:___________________

By signing this form, I acknowledge that I have read and understand all of the above information and agree to the above terms.
_________________________________________________________________
Signature of Owner or Responsible Agent

___________________
Date

